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BESTOF EVERYTHINGG. 01, Barr, Dentist Some Inter.
Telephone, Main 61.

tmniuwti sAt.rc.

NOTIOK IS UIVKN
I hut I will on Monday ,the 7lh dny of
July, I'M, at the hour ot twi o'clock
In the furwionit f snld day, at and In
froiM ot tfi Court llixioi thvr, In the
City of Aslotta, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, offer fin" sale and sell, at pub.
Ilo aucNitn In tilt highest bidder for
OH.th In hand nit the time of wile all
and Mitigular, th ivnl ntate ami pro-
perty herotoforv bid In fir tUi for Hie
yistr tSSK for wild Clatsop county, to
whioh said Clatwop county him iiii.
title by virtue of mioh uU,

THOMAS ldNVll.UC
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregiw,

Itated, Jutw Sil. 11)03.

who are about to da.'ff Mont Cllficn,
and bring, about a tfuuer.ti eotiuiWun

and overthrow of the emir patty sup-

porting them tnd cause them to Km

what Utile vantage ('round ihey have,
It Is gvneruUy predicted that the pro-

ject! will be abandoned.

In he me&ntime dealing up the
rubbish and explaining ami healing
wounded feellgs, etc., will go on uivtll

:he election of 130S vlll have Nen for-

gotten, and nothing earlier than the

eruption In 1904 will disturb ti e inhabi-

tants again.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-

til Thursday, June B, 1901, at i o'clock
o. m.; for the construction of an ot

span bridge, 12 feet wide, across
the Necanicum river tn tectum 14, Twp,
5 N., R. It) west, In Clatsop County Ore-

gon. Said bridge to be constructed on
a site about one mile east of Carl
Johnson's place, where the county road
from Seaside crosses the said Necan-
icum river.

Bidders will present plan and speci-
fications for said work, together with
a certified check for 10 per cent of the
amount of their bids, or good and
sufficient bond, as a guarantee that
they will construct the said bridge
provided they are awarded tlm con-

tract.
The court reserves the right to .t

anv and all bids.
By order of the County Court.

H. J. WHE1UTY,
Couuty Clerk.

Active agents wanted for "Th
World on Fire" by Murat Ilalslead.
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)hOi liny Cap$ule$ at upnoi
to oaisam Of

Cubebsot Iniertionjan.f,
CURE IN 48 NOURSPDi.
tha uma diseism with--'

Out incofuemenct.

PAWNER 8A L V Ef
Vhm motl hftoilnz alv In tho world.

In a Word This Tails of th. aiMt,igt
Bsrvlcs via

fho MwosIgfq line.

Kliiht Trains Dally ttetweoti St. Paul
and Ctilnago, oomprl.lng

The Latest I'u unto Bleep t,lrrloHi Dining Cars,
Library and Cart,
r'res Heolitiing Chair Cars,

The Mth Century Train- s-
Runs Kvsry Day of (h tsar

The Finest Tram in the Work

Electric UuK rlrsttd

THK HA Ot !IC It STATK KXl'ltKSB. Ih

Fin( Pally Train Running it,'lwcn
fi. Paul and Chicago, via ih Bttori
Lne.

Coiiiiectlon from ih W-- t Mudp l

Th NrtltTHKHN HACIMC
I UlttUT NOUTHKKN AND
' CANADIAN PACIFIC K'TH.
; Tills Is lo th HKBT LI NIC between
iGiiiiilia, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis,

All Ageing t)'tl Ticket, via

;The Northwestern Line

W II, Mr? AD, II, L SIALRU.
rsenoral Asent. Trav, Agent

Alder Htr-t- , Portlnnd. ilresun

On and after this date th
Morning Astorian will ba
issued a usual, and as us-

ual will b tha best medium
for the dinwmilnatlon of
news of your business tail-

ing tha good people where
to trade for their best ad-

vantage and your profit.
This Is true because the As-
torian reaches the people,
is read by tha people, and
has the confidence and sup-
port of tho ieopl. Money
spent In Judicious advertis-
ing pays largiT returns than
any other Investment you
o n make.

We are Justified In Invit-
ing every clllsen to sub-xvrt-

for the Morning As-
torian at slaty cents a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to subscribe for the twloe-a-wee- k

Astorian at one dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
Tou get all the local newa
and the expensive Associa-
ted Press telegraphic news
from all parts of th world
besides. A clean, reliable pa-
per containing thess feat-
ures la worthy of support

NOTICE
To the
Business Men.

r
To the People.

Mansell Building.
578 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

Tl'H.Kl'HONK RED mi.

Or. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

Si'i Commercial 8treet Astoria, Or.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENBRAl. CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

CHOICE

MEATS
Fre;h iVeats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central Aleat Market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your nub rs for
meal. totli

FRESH A K I) 8 A LT
W ill tie pivmrtiY ' d
sat: ai 'i r.i.v attu.did to

3. W. MORTON. Prop.

Trlepbuoe No 'til.

Insurance. Commission inj
So ppinff.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agf-n- t Wella Fargo and
Pacilic Express Cotup'ys.

Custom House Broker- -

FRAEL & COOK

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

GRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No. 503 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Teh 1131.

KINC'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Coldo, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. MO PAY.
Price 50c. and SI. TRIAL C0TTLES FREE.

During the summer kidney Irregular-
ities are often caused by excessive
drinking for being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using .i

Kidney Cure. For sale by Frank
Hart.

There are ho muny more rai.ftn men
than good ones that the latter are al-

ways under suspicion.

PROPOSALS WANTliD.

Oflkf of C. Q. M. Vancouver liar-rack- s.

Wash.. M'ty 30. 1902. Sealed

propo'-'.ili- , In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Depot Quarter-
master, Portland. Or. until 2:30 p. m.

June 19, 1502, and then opened for the
construction of a Meamboat In accor-

dance with the planH and fpeclflcalions
on file In the Uejsit Quartermaster's
OHlce at Portland, where full informa-

tion will be furnished. Envelopes con-

tained proposals sihould be marked:
"Proposals for Steamboat," and ad-

dressed W. A. BETHEL, Q. M.

When a man Is too lazy to hunt up
a Job he finds fault with the prosperity
of the country.

TEN YEARS IN BED.

R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakvllle, Ind.,
writes: "For ten years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Folty's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a godtfend to me." Sold by Frank Hart.

esting Facts
When people am "onte u,il,illug

trlit, u1it1iir on biwlnoiw r ilaiur,
they imtutnlly want th Iwnl mrv
olitiUimttlc no far as iH''d, coiiiforl Mini

mMy is niinrirnnl. Wmphyi of Urn

VWtNHIN OMNTIlAli IJNI'W W
imld lo mvvc tin public nnd our trnlitu

rr 0Mrntiil mi tut tu nuikx rluw
with dlvmvtng llll1 Mil

lumitlun Hnln.
Puluiuut l"ivliuv Hlivplng and t'hnlr

tVtn on through trnins.
I riilitsr 'r fvb oricx" MihI, wxals

wrvwl a H erli,
lu oiMit to olitiiln tin. tli-- 4'liots or

vhv, k tw tlckpi rgp'tit to evli yua Hekrt ovr,..,
The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will innki- - lli.'i I ic.ito't'lloiis
nt Ht. Paul Air tltii'turo, Mllwaukr mid
illl IKlllllX I'kWlt.

b'or any fiirllur litrurmnllmt mil nn
nny lli'kul win ,( corrtMMiiii1 wltJt

S AH '. PONH, Urn hum. Ag't. .

or JAM A t'UM'K. MtUnukiH., Wis,

A fmnilliir iitiini- - of lh rhlciufi,
MOiVilulfiM, A Sit I'utlt If.iilujtV ktlllWIl

'nil over the t'nLni u tho ilivm lUllwny
Iruniiliig tlK' "Ploiii-i'- r IJinltil" tmliw

cvi-i- y day tout iiIkIu Hi, lttiil
iin,l ('hlivttfii, and I Mimlii uiid flilinipi

j"Th only K ifH l trmri In thn Hurld "
Hiidt-rrtlsii- I'uniii'WIoits art' inado
nlih nil (." "Ol ii.oiliil ltit"4. MHiirliig

'to pimirnm-r- uu Iwitt wrvlrp known,
tilinurbm cmii-- , idiHilrh- llihl, Hint in
Iirnl. of it variety c.inil"il by mi other
Hue,

Hec th.iit votir th ki-- t v lit "The
Milwaukee" when iriliiii tu tiny iliit

!ln the lliilhM Hliiiin or Canada, All
itli ki't ngi'trts sell iheni

I'Nir rnte". iimililetn or oih-- r Infor-- !

mat Ion. ,Me
;J W, t'AHKV, '. J Ktmv.

Trav. u ' Al.
Portliuid, tnv Pitrtlttitd. i

TICKETS
TO AND FROM AU,

Points East
tu

SHORT LINE
; to
!lit PAI'U DUlITll. .MINNEAPOLIS,

CIIICAOO ANU POINTS KA8T,
I

Thnnigh l'alm itnd T.iuriot Hh vpt-rs-
.

Dining and lluffet Hmoklnic l.ltoary
Cars.

DaHy Trains; fast time.
Kor niten, folders ind full Informa-tlio- i

rvg inling lb kvl, routes cto, call
on or address
J W. PIIAIX1N. II DICKHON

Trarl sjw. Agt City Ticket Agt.
112 Third Hlreet, Pin,.A. n. C DKNNISTON, O. W. P A

12' htm Avenue. Soaitle. Waah.

Don't Guess at It
Put If you are going Kasi write us
for our rale and let us tell you about
ttm service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTKAL
RAILltOAD. TimOUOH TOURIST
Cars via the IUJN018 CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a post- -
lion to give you soma valuable Infor.
nation and assistance: 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In I he world.

For particulars regarding freight ar
passenger rates call on or address.

C. LINDSliY, D. II. THUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

I. c

I' ; HirlhiBM'
'. t i r ii. jii i ,t , ,
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it "Tilt 6A S IN CO..

Bold bv Chaa. Rovnra. UA Pnmmarnl.
al Street. Astoria, Oregon.

Foley's kidney Curo
makes Udoeyi and budder tfzht.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year N

Sent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month .... W

Cent by mall, per year, in advance l 00

The Astorian guarantee to Ita ad-

vertisers tha largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

EXPLORING THB RUINS.

The boys are now engaged In ctear-In-g

up the rubbish not from a civic

Improvement standpoint, but dons the

line of politics. Even Republican

headquarters are feeing c'eared out.

Boys were buiy yesterday removing

benches and chal:-- s nnd sweeping ou;.

But rubbish generally is liclng cleared

up. Such rubbish a.3 Is genera'-I- en

gendered In political campaigns. Ex-

planations are being made. One tells

How' this thing was dona and

know that it happened another way.

They all know thai h ftapvenftJ, tut
there are different theories adv.vnoed.

Borne think It broke out from internal

causes, while other think It was from

too muolr pre? sure above. Others

think It was an old cmier. while o.h-er- a

think It came from several new

craters, while others think It was a
combination of o'.d and hew craters

and Oiat there was Internal causes and

too much pressure from abore and

everything necessary to make a first

clafs political volcano. Some, more ad-

venturous ttoan others, think of paying

a visitation and making an invtiga-41o- n

of Moot Clifton, while others are

talking about St. Cnlontown, v.hile

there are still others threa'enlng to

Invistljvte Suffrlerre de Astoria No. 1

Some of these ro'nt look tmpilni? to

the polnjtical scientlrta, but they im-

agine that they fcear deep mutte-ing- a

and rumbllnps - 'f-- they might

run Into a destructive bed of hot de

ballots and thereby suffer the worse

from the Investigation.
Mont Clifton i the nost interesting

and mos attractive, but BtlH It la the
most dangerous. "Within Itself, there

might not be so much danger, but Its

awakening might bring about sympa-

thetic strikes and combustion from the
other points named. Monsieur '.a jon
Hansen and his attendants vculd ex-

plore Mont Clifton, but thy fear that
n exploration of other points by Count

de Unvtlle might bring on a sympa-

thetic explosion that would the more

endanger tlhe Mon!eur la von party.
The love of Investigation often leads

the Investigating turn of mind into

dangerous places, but all in all, on ac-

count of the danger Involved In explor-

ing tht mysteries of Mont Clifton, It
is said that the fear of the failure
and, that too, at a great expense on

the part of the daring Hansen party,
and the further fear of a genera! ex-

ploring expedition to the ;her points,
which might cause general 1 a coo to

lome close friends of Jie td venturers

:,lS .JuJ
A WOMAN'S THROAT

Is her fortune if she chances to be a Patti
or Albani, and that fortune is guarded day
and night with the greatest care. Nothing
frightens a singer so much as a cough.

Every woman ought to be" afraid of a
cough. It is nriture's danger signal. Who
docs not know of some sweet woman-voic- e

silenced forever by disease which began
with a slight cough.

Tbe ue nf Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will ensure a permanent cure of
the most obstinate and lingering coughs.
Even when the lungs are involved and
there are hemorrhages and emaciation,
"Golden Medical Discovery" is generally
effective in restoring the diseased organs
to sound health and strength. There is
so tlcool in the "DL-cuvtr- " and it is
entirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

Ism feeling quite well," writes Miss Dorcas
A. I.twi, bf No. Il?9 24th Street, Washington,
D. C, "nnd I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I had been quite a sufferer
for long time, and after reading Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser thought I would

try his ' GolUeu Medical Discovery.' I had not
been sleeping well for a long time. Took one

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery and slept nearly all night without coughing,
o I continued taking it. I had been a great

sufferer for more than ten vears. I tried lots of
different medicines and different doctors, but
did not feel much better. I coughed until I
commenced spitting blood, but now 1 fed much
stronger and am entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. K V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

' STOP 'BR!1

" Chamberlain Is In by two thousand
Muftnomnh will give Chamberlain th

t Chamberlain h& fifteen hundred ma

Marlon sends in large majority for
Cham Chamberlain is sure of a thois-Interl-

Oregon reports Chamberlain's

majority Is Ave hun Multnomah sends
in another batch for Chun :lw tVm.i-rmtl- c

candidate now has three hun-Ire- d

and ninety Eastern Oregon (.ma-
les report small Cha-.tib- , rlitln uo,v has
x safe majority of two hun a sa
brush county send in Chamberlain
now has a hundred and thirty a sage
Srush county sends Chamberlain i.ow

tt may not be definitely settled until
ill returns Curry ounty hetu--

has elghty-- f nohing def-n:- e,

but Cham Fur sagebrush coun-

ties slow Cf.omber'Aln has less than

i hun ten eight Multnomah not yet
--Cham Fur MaJheur Fur Chn
Uarion Harney Furnish, eight ten-- Fur

Cham Mult Grant and Harney
majority Cham leads Fur gains

--Ch Fu C F nip, tuck return
;ncomplete look like doubiful Cham

Fur latest bulletin money, bets In

-- lip zlm Cha Fur C F a

--wow wow tlp--x- blff-b-b-- b uui
i x- -s burr-r-r- -r r r fight :.:')(;
1- -sh J);. );!? :.: stoo'cr!!

As soon as one strike' is settled an-ith- er

breaks out. The great Chicago
trike was settled yesterday, but the

blast furnace strike is in iull blast.

The G. A. R. men are full of praise
'or Astoria. They are unanimous and
prolific in their praise for the citizens

f Astoria.

With the close of the election rot
one case of smallpox Is reported. In
the state. Whetlb-e- r people did not have
the time to have It, or forgot ell about
It in the excitement of politics, has not
been passed upon.

When the old veterans saw the mod-

ern guns at Fort Stevens they remark-
ed, " If we had Just had some of those
in Che '60s, boys'." But we got close

enough to hit and get hit with the eld

style ones we had In thise days," re-

plied a battle-carre- d comrade.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-
mer coughs can be quickly relived and
cured by Foley's Hoi unl Tar. IVr
ala by Frank Hart.

A man who says he would not tell a
He to save his own life would make a
good auctioneer.

On the first indication of kidney trou-
ble stop it by taking Foley"s Kidney

ure. Sold by Frank Hart.

A woman never gets boo pious and
peaceful to strike a bargain every
time she gets a chance.

WARNING.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble and do not u-- e Foley's Kidney
'ure, you will have only yourself to

blame for result's, as It positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis- -

tascs. Sold by Frank Hart.

tTO

JCB imTLMJ lEI'AIiTJBT

EDWARD PRIOR, MtNAGtR

First-Clas- s U p- -t c-- I) a t e Work

UNION I.A1IOR ONLY

"I luv a rooster for tew things one
Iz the krow that Iz In him, and (lie
other Iz the spurs tliut air on him
to buk up tils krow with."

Jf'HH Billings

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial St,
Phone 66 1 Astoria, Or.

Burning mountains in Amcr.can In-

dies explode, destroying titles full of
people, startling history of appa.llng
phenomena, threatening the globe; S00

big iliuitiated putes. only il.ii. Utah.
est endorsements. lllggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from li
to jia daily. Outfit free. Knc.ose 10
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. I Chicago.

DON'T iAIL TO CSE THIS.

Whenever an honest trial is given to
Electric Bitters for any troube It is
recommended fr a permanent cure
will surely be effected. It never fails
to tone the stomach, regulate the liver,
invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. It's a wonderful tonic for run-
down systems. Electric Eitterj pos-

itively cures Kidney and Liver
Disorders, Nervousness,

Sleeplessness, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles

Rogers. Only 50c.

A farmer who can't raise anything
else never raises much money.

A drunkard not only Injures himself,
but his family and the community in
which he resides.

IF A MAN LIES TO 70 U.

And says some other valve, ointment,
lotion, oil or alleged healer Is as good
as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tetl him
thirty years of marvelous cures of
Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns, Fe.ons,
Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and Skin
Eruptions prove It's the best and
cheapest 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

As long as a wife keeps her husband's
socks darned marriage Is not wholly a
failure.

NEED MORE HELP.

Often the over-taxe- d orjxns of diges-
tion cry out for . help by Dyspepsia's
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt u e ot Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are. gen-

tle, thorough and guaranteed to cure.
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store.

All men do not practice what they
preach, and It is a good thing some o,
our neighbors don't.

WAS WASTINd AWAY.

The following letter from Robert R.

Watts, of Salem, Mo., Is instructive:
"I have been troubled wiih kidney
disease for the last five years. I lost
tlesh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and les.i than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and
well." Sold by Frank Hart.

This world is a fleeting show and
but few of us are willing to go out be-

tween acts.

No giod health unle-'- s tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
maV.eii the kidneys right. For sale by
Frank Hart.

Tou can't Judge a man by his clothes,
but you can very nearly Judge him by
his wife.

INTERESTING TO ASHMA SUF-
FERERS.

Daniel Bante, of Otterville, Iowa,
writes, I have had asthma. .'r lhr.-t- f

or four years and have tried about all
the cough and asthma cures In the mar-
ket and have received treatment from
physicians In New York and other
cities, but got very little benefit until I

tried Foley's Honey ana Tar which

gave me Immediate relief and I will
never he without it in my house. 1

sincerely recommend It to all." For
sa'.o by Frank Hart.

A fine bible on the parlor table dot--

not keep the devil from entering the
home.

SAVED A WOMAN'S LIFE.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorches-

ter, Mass. For years she had endured
untold misery from a severe lung trou-
ble and obstinate cough. "Often," the
writes, I"could scarcely breathe and
eometlmes could not speak. All doc-

tors and remedies failed till 2 used Dr.
King's New Dlscoverw for Consump-
tion and was completely cured," Suf-

ferers from Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung Troubles need this great reme-

dy, for It never disappoints. Cure Is
guaranteed by Chas. Rogers. Price
50c and 11.00. Trial tmttea free.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rnUtf, for (islienuen,
Fanners and Loggers.

As V. ALLEN- - Tenth and Cnmmercr.il Streets

North Pacific Brewery.

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Popu'ar Product of the only lirewcrv In North,

western Oregon enjoys a very large doriicntio and ex.
port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keys.
Pree City Delivery.

ONE DOLLAR
cuiiiint lie exHMiilftl to bi tter lulviilltitfre foi Voui.sell

or ti Wiit fiicmls tluni in a yeur'n subs'riitiiiii for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the cily and county "cw.i twice each week

foi only one dollar a veiir in advance.

Hotel, PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

o Only PlrMt-Clafi- M Hotel In Portlnnd


